942	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
leaves, npt forming a panicle, pubescent. Calyx 1.7-25 mm. long,
funnel-shaded, pubescent, scaicely pedicelled; teeth shoil. Coiollu
yellow, nearly 3 times as long as the calyx, pubescent outside, lobes
lineai-lanceolate. Stamens 13-16 cm. long; filamerit*> pinkish.
Pods 10-18 by 2-2,8 cm , stalked, ihm, flat, ulmiptly pointed, slightly
tiansversely vemed. Seeds 6-8.
Distribution     Throughout   the   Presidency  m   dry   finest s,   N   Ctuius   I)<r<,an   ami
Carnatit to S. Tiavancore and up to 3,000 ft,
The seeds are astringent; given in piles, djairhoea, gonoulura,
etc, the oil extiacted from them is said to cure white Icpiosy. The
flowers are considered as a cooling medicine, and aie externally
applied to boils, eruptions, and swellings. The leaves are regarded
as useful in ophthalmia.
Bombay: Lallei—; Canarese: Balukambi, Suijalu, Ttiggall,
Tugli—, Coorg: Kadusige—; Gujerati: Moto sarsio—; Lambadi:
Sigiriya—; Madura; Wusel—; Malayalam* Sulivaka, Varasi—;
Marathi: Lali, Lulai—; Sanskrit: Krishnasirisha—; Tamil:
Arappu7 Munnarn, Sayaivagai, Sikkram, Sikkri, Turinjil, Ushil,
Ushilai, Ushilam, Udu, Unjai, Unjil—; Telugu: Chikrem, Nallaregu,
Nallangi, Sigara, Sinkenu—.
5. Albizzia procera Benth, m Hook. London Journ- Bot. Ill
(1844) 89.
An unarmed tree 18-24 m. high; young shoots pale, lenticellate,
Leaves abruptly 2-p innate; main rhachis glabrous, 30-45 cm. long,
with a large gland on the petiole a little above its base; pinnae 2-6
pairs, 12.445 cm, long, their rhachises glabrous and with an oval
gland below the uppermost pair of leaflets.    Leaflets 6-12 pairs,
2.5-S»8 by 1 6-2.2 cm., obtuse or subacute, dark green and glabrous
above, more or less grey-pubescent beneath, bage obliquely cuneate
on the upper, rounded on the lower margin; petiolules 1,25 mm,
long.   Flawers sessile, m numerous small 12-20-flowered heads 2 cm.
across; peduncles 1.3 cm. long, in fascicles of 3-5 (rarely solitary),
arranged in terminal panicles.   Calyx 2*5 mm, long, glabrous; teeth
distinct, triangular.    Corolla 5 mm, long, pubescent outside; teeth
lanceolate, half as long as the Corolla-tube.   Stamens 1% times as

